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Top DEP Stories
Express-Times: Developers abandon plans for controversial sewage sludge plant in Slate Belt
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/business/2020/02/developers-abandon-plans-for-controversialsewage-sludge-plant-in-slate-belt.html
Scranton Times: Frustrated parents, staff speak out as Northeast closed indefinitely; lead, asbestos
concerns
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/frustrated-parents-staff-speak-out-as-northeast-closedindefinitely-1.2590779
Waste Dive: Pennsylvania DEP approves permits for large new landfill on brownfield site
https://www.wastedive.com/news/pennsylvania-waste-landfill-permit-boggs-brownfield/571331/
Mentions
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: With eye on climate future, Pennsylvania makes allowances in cap-and-trade
proposal for fossil fuel past
https://www.penncapital-star.com/energy-environment/with-eye-on-climate-future-pennsylvaniamakes-allowances-in-cap-and-trade-proposal-for-fossil-fuel-past/
FOX43: FOX43 Reveals: Pennsylvania’s dangerous dams
https://fox43.com/2020/02/03/fox43-reveals-pennsylvanias-dangerous-dams/
USA Today: What is that smell? 'Mystery odor' stumps officials in Delaware, Pennsylvania, New Jersey
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2020/02/03/pa-nj-delaware-investigating-mysterysmell-across-tri-state-area/4643414002/
Times Leader: Sale or lease of Wilkes-Barre’s sewer system still under consideration
https://www.timesleader.com/news/771682/sale-or-lease-of-wilkes-barres-sewer-system-still-underconsideration
Good River: Could the Ohio River have rights? A movement to grant rights to the environment tests the
power of local control
https://www.ohiowatershed.org/ohio-river-rights-movement-grant-rights-environment-tests-powerlocal-control.html
Public Herald: A Dangerous Secret That Could End Fracking
https://publicherald.org/a-dangerous-secret-that-could-end-fracking/
Budget
CBS21: Gov. Wolf to ask for more money in budget proposal for environment, education
https://local21news.com/news/local/gov-wolf-to-ask-for-more-money-in-budget-proposal-forenvironment-education

Meadville Tribune: Old battles remain part of Gov. Wolf’s new budget plan
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/old-battles-remain-part-of-gov-wolf-s-newbudget/article 05947fc5-ce7f-5415-8db8-39cdceefbdfd.html
WICU: Governor's budget to push for aid for schools, college debt
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/41656454/governors-budget-to-push-for-aid-for-schools-collegedebt
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: #PABudget2020: Climate action is here and Pennsylvania is entering the race
| Opinion
https://www.penncapital-star.com/commentary/pabudget2020-climate-action-is-here-andpennsylvania-is-entering-the-race-opinio/
Climate Change
AP: UK boosts climate effort by banning new gas vehicles by 2035
https://apnews.com/9a62002f00ae709b3906495c79487d35
WICU: The UK just gave the car industry 15 years to ditch fossil fuels
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/41655708/the-uk-just-gave-the-car-industry-15-years-to-ditchfossil-fuels
Conservation & Recreation
FOX43: Dauphin County envisions future of 411-acre Detweiler Park
https://fox43.com/2020/02/03/dauphin-county-envisions-future-of-411-acre-detweiler-park/
Reading Eagle: 40,000 plus snow geese have returned to Middle Creek Wildlife Management Area
already in 2020
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/plus-snow-geese-have-returned-to-middle-creek-wildlifemanagement/article 610f5488-46c1-11ea-a97d-f3358b24fc4a.html
WESA: Mayor's Office To Introduce Legislation On Parks Tax
https://www.wesa.fm/post/mayors-office-introduce-legislation-parks-tax
Bradford Era: Winter Trek at Marilla Reservoir set for this Sunday
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/winter-trek-at-marilla-reservoir-set-for-thissunday/article 51c7f382-61b2-56cf-9393-6c82ef896e3c.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Public invited to meeting on state parks’ future
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/public-invited-to-meeting-on-state-parksfuture/article 5cf2425d-c4f3-5cc9-911d-cf27a53e978c.html
Ridgway Record: DCNR accepting comment on potential ATV policy changes (pg. 1)
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/content/ridgway-record-tuesday-february-4-2020
Energy

Pennlive: Pennsylvania helped to make the United States the world’s leading energy producer | Opinion
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2020/02/pennsylvania-helped-to-make-the-united-states-theworlds-leading-energy-producer-opinion.html
Central Penn Business Journal: Pa. utilities commission cites Houston energy company accused of
deceptive sales
https://www.cpbj.com/pennsylvania-utilities-commission-serves-houston-energy-company-deceptivesales/
Tribune-Review: Delmont library captures $40,000 grant for solar panels, geothermal system
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/delmont-library-captures-40000-grant-for-solar-panelsgeothermal-system/
Butler Eagle: A brighter future for downtown Butler
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20200204/NEWS01/702049915/-1/news01
Penn State News: Department of Energy grant powers research on natural-gas vehicle storage tanks
https://news.psu.edu/story/606400/2020/02/03/research/department-energy-grant-powers-researchnatural-gas-vehicle-storage
Morning Call: Energy supplier was so aggressive in its marketing, it reached out to dead PPL customers,
state PUC says
https://www.mcall.com/business/mc-biz-energy-supplier-proposed-fine-20200203fspwdbsvaneotgchrh3oxmkjpm-story.html
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Tribune-Review: Council formed to reimagine former Shenango site
https://sewickley.triblive.com/council-formed-to-reimagine-former-shenango-site/
Mining
Pittsburgh Business Times: Cliff Forrest's firm closes on buying Pittsburgh Brewing property
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/02/03/forrests-firm-closes-on-buyingbrewery.html
Oil and Gas
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philly refinery’s former owner, Sunoco, files formal objection ahead of bankruptcy
sale
https://www.inquirer.com/business/energy/pes-philadelphia-refinery-bankruptcy-objections-deedrestrictions-20200203.html
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Wolf promises veto on natural gas tax incentive
https://www.penncapital-star.com/energy-environment/wolf-promises-veto-on-natural-gas-taxincentive/
EE News: FERC reorganizes to address landowner disputes

https://www.eenews.net/stories/1062254577
Pittsburgh Business Times: Major ethane pipeline seeking customers
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/02/03/major-ethane-pipeline-seekingcustomers.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Low prices forcing another driller to cut back
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/02/03/low-prices-forcing-another-driller-to-cutback.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Equitrans adds 2 energy execs to its board of directors
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/02/03/equitrans-adds-2-energy-execs-to-itsboard.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: One of state's largest drillers scales back
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/02/04/one-of-states-largest-drillers-scalesback.html
Bradford Era: Gas prices drop; national average continues downward
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/gas-prices-drop-national-average-continuesdownward/article d9a09271-73de-5986-883c-41c6fd6ccdcf.html
Towanda Daily Review: Responders, officials learn well site response safety
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/responders-officials-learn-well-site-responsesafety/image 3737974b-5ff3-50b9-8d0b-f952247ffd25.html
Meadville Tribune: Meadville gas prices drop 14 cents per gallon over past week
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/meadville-gas-prices-drop-cents-per-gallon-over-pastweek/article a9fa1e46-46b5-11ea-a3b4-5f10ad5a3b40.html
Times Observer: National Fuel notes pending price hike
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2020/02/national-fuel-notes-pending-price-hike/
Times Observer: Satisfaction
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2020/02/satisfaction/
Ridgway Record: AAA reports average price of gasoline down (pg. 1)
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/content/ridgway-record-tuesday-february-4-2020
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Wolf promises veto on natural gas tax incentive
https://www.penncapital-star.com/energy-environment/wolf-promises-veto-on-natural-gas-taxincentive/
KallanishEnergy: Falling natural gas prices batter National Fuel
https://www.kallanishenergy.com/2020/02/04/falling-natural-gas-prices-batter-national-fuel/
Waste

Reading Eagle: Birdsboro council meeting turns tense over recycling bins
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/birdsboro-council-meeting-turns-tense-over-recyclingbins/article ba215d50-46d0-11ea-9047-278a09eaa2ac.html
Water
Carlisle Sentinel: Fish & Boat to lay out plans for Children's Lake at Wednesday meeting
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/boiling springs/fish-boat-to-lay-out-plans-forchildren-s-lake/article 59d6a2bb-a00b-511b-90d9-f9895364d01b.html
WITF: As regulations roll back, could clean water protection business dry up?
https://www.witf.org/2020/02/03/as-regulations-roll-back-could-clean-water-protection-business-dryup/
WTAJ: Commissioners propose easier access for eastern shoreline on Raystown Lake
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/commissioners-propose-easier-access-for-eastern-shorelineon-raystown-lake/
Good River: Rethinking ORSANCO: How the agency’s role as steadfast defender of the Ohio River has
changed over time
https://www.ohiowatershed.org/rethinking-orsanco-agency-role-steadfast-defender-ohio-riverchanged-over-time.html
Tribune-Review: Water at Hempfield nursing home to be treated with chlorine to kill suspected
Legionella bacteria
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/chlorine-to-be-used-to-clean-water-system-at-hempfieldnursing-home-bottled-water-rule-remains-in-effect/
Mon Valley Independent: Monessen appointee intends to keep Sewage Authority seat
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2020/02/monessen-appointee-intends-to-keep-sewage-authorityseat/
Butler Eagle: Residents urged to tie into sewage system
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20200204/NEWS01/702049925/-1/news01
Sharon Herald: Digging underway in Farrell to replace water lines, storm sewers
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/local news/digging-underway-in-farrell-to-replace-water-linesstorm-sewers/article eb28ee7c-f10d-56a1-b254-8044481b4066.html
Miscellaneous
Tribune-Review: Verizon outage hits Western Pennsylvania
https://triblive.com/local/regional/verizon-outage-hits-western-pennsylvania/
KDKA: Short Line Hollow Park Closed Due To Reis Run Landslide
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2020/02/03/ross-township-park-closed-landslide/
The Derrick: Meteorologist concurs with Phil's prognostication

https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/meteorologist-concurs-with-phil-sprognostication/article f755a63f-a20d-5e04-a4f6-77a8d8d290e0.html

